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IReAectione. 
IQum It BOARII ROOM MIRROR. 

__-- 
The Duchess of AIhny llas pro- 

iiiised to be present at National 
IIospital for the I'aralysec1 a t 1  
Epikptic on Saturday afteni(lon, De- 
ceniber !hh, when Sir Squire Bancroft 
will +e liis reading of Cllarlefi 
1)iclcens's " Christmas Carol " in aid 
O F  the fiinds of the institution. 

- -  - 

On the occasion of the opening of 
the cloister at, the chwch of St. Bartholomew-the- 
Great, Rahere's Priory Chxlrcli, by the Bishop of 
London <In Saturday, the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs will 
attend in state. 

Special contributions amounting to JL1,087 were 
received last week towards the 560,UOO required to 
release St. Mary's Hospital from debt and to luniish the 
Clarence wing for the reception oE patients. 

"lie mabailioent American Bazaar held last 'I'hurs- 
day, Friday, and rSaturclay in the Strathrd Town 
Hall, in aid of tlie Extension Fund of the T e s t  Ham 
ancl East London Hospital, was beautihll;!: done, and, 
we hope, proved as remiinerative as it deserved. The 
hospital is situated in the centre of a very poor 
neiglibourhootl, and is doing splendid wOrk---H tl~ou- 
sand in.patients have passecl tlirongli the liospitnl 
(luring the year, and help is given to nearly 91),000 outr 
patients. RLo,000 is reqiiired to secure property 
adjoining belonging to the I-Iigh School, and to adapt 
it as estra wads. 

Some 1,300 inedical men avsiled thenlselves, at the 
invitation of Bovril, Limited, and inspected tlieir 
model premises in Old Street last week. Lord 
hncannon received the visitors, and in the factory 
the whole process of the manufactwe of the famous 
extract and the other preparations made by the corn- 
pany was seen and esplained. The process by which 
the grandated beef is milled and p"sse(1 throx1gll 
sieves with a fineness of U~,OOO meshes to the i?cfih, 
and the laboratories, Bpecially interested tlie inedlcal 
men, wlio were also struck liy the fact that the 
niatorids riiwing various processes are not touched by 
hand. In the bottle-filling department 15C),oo[) 
bot,t,Les are soniotiines turnarl out in R day. 

Mrs. Eiunin Poiicia, 01 ~(~gbas to i i ,  BiriiiingIla111 , 
who tlietl wnrtli C79,00( ), left ;E~O,OOO each to Bir- 
niingha~n General i~oupital ancl Queen's IIospltaL 
BiriiiingIialil, This is n cheering Christmas BOX i'w 
those who have to find the finds to carr)? 011 the 
ever-increasing cost of hnspitaI i?iannageinent: The 
maintenance of both the iiistitutloi~is benefiting 
the hequest is a sowco 0~ ~-oiistant aiixiety to the 
resp insililo aiitliori tiee. 

Mr. WiIIiarii C, Gray ]ins imdc  a cniit1ition:~l offer 
of C~,OOO tcnwrds :in endinvineut, I'111id for thp 
Camemu. EIospitaI, Webt ,~~yt,lupool, mild tlle 1-I.artle- 

-_- 

pools Hospital, EIartlepool. IIe states that so011 as 
a satisfactory financial arrangement is decided upon, 
it is l i s  intention to augment Ly one-thirtl all sub- 
scriptions which are received towarcls such endominent 
fiiiid, the maximum about which he slid1 be callcd 
upon to contribute not to exceed .f,:~,OOO. 

it is interesting to note that, Nursing Iloincs 
I;)unrlecl by d e w  are springing up in onr big cities 
to provide for the sick poor of the Hebrew popula- 
tion. Last year such an institution was opened in 
Nanchester, and i io~v Leeds has fdowed the good 
example, and through the generosity of &1ernian J. 
Moser a large villa residence has been adapted for 
the piqose. 

- 

The French Permanent Coniiiiittee uf the Tulier- 
cdosis Congress, at the head of which are NU. 
Casimir-Perier and LQon Bourgeois, has witten to 
President Roosevelt inforniing him that tlie next 
Congress will be held in the United States. The 
si\gnatories express their satisfaction at this fresh 
opportuuit;!: of strengtliening the good relatioiis 
between France and the United States, which have 
so many times c-o-operated in furthering the intcrests 
of mankind. 

Considering 150,OC )U deaths occur fi*om tnbercu- 
losis in tlie United States in one ycar, and that 
enormous efforts are being made by every scienti? 
nieans to decrease this terrible record, next year s 
iiieeting should prove inost instructive. Smatoria 
on siniple lines are now combating the '' white 
terr(~r " in Anieriw with very good results. 

The King has been pleased to approve the appoint- 
ineiit of a R~ipal Commission to inquire :- 

(1) Into the working of the laws relating to the 
relief of poor persons in the Uiiited Iiingtloni ; 

(2) Iiito the various ineaiis which have been 
adopted outside the Poor Lams for iii~~!tiiig distress 
arising Rmii r a n t  of emploplent, I~artirularlg during 
periods of severe industrial tlepression ; 

And to coiisider ,and report whether any, and, if sp, 
what, motlitication ol' tlie Poor Laws or clianges in 
tlieir ahiiiistration or hesh legidation for [lealing 
with distress are atlvisa1)le. 

The Commissioners will l i e  : The Right. €h i .  
Lord George IIainiltoil, N.P., Chairman ; The Right 
IJon. Thc O'Conor Don, The Right Hon. Sir 11. A. 
Robinson, I<.CI.B,, Pice - I'redent 01 the heal 
Guvernnient Board for Ireland ; The Itight €Ion. 
Charles Booth, 17.R.S. ; Sir Samuel Provis, IC.C.B., 
Perinaneat Secretary to the Local Goveianid Board 
for England ; Mr. F. H. Bentham, Dr. A. Uomes,  
The Rev. T. Gage (hrcliner, Mr. Ceorge L a ~ i h r y ,  
Mr. C. S. Iach, Mr. J. Patten >facdouga& Vice- 
presitlent of tile ~,ciraI (lovenimnlt Ihlnr(1 for ScoG 
]alltl ; &fr. T. JIaiicnck NUIIII, 'I'lw Hcv. 1,. I:. 
I'lIC1lJS, ProrclsscJr Williani Smart, Tlic I:ev. I I. 
Russoll lValreli&l, Mrs. I3eiii;irtl I'm:mcpct, Xrs. 
Sithey Webb, and Mise Octavia 1Iill. 
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